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Bell tolls for apartheid 
POWERFUL new government 

emphasis on stemming South 
Africa's slide to economic disaster is 
welcome. That there is little 
government preparedness to work 
more closely with PFP opponents, 
who have held out an olive branch in 
view of the seriousness of the 
situation, is less welcome. On the 
other hand, there is at least concrete 
evidence that the business 
community is able to exercise some 
considerable influence on Pretoria. 
Overall, someone has to make 
decisions, and this is up to a 
government encumbered by years of 
wasteful ideological spending. 
Immediately, it is up to a relatively 
junior new finance minister who is 
marked by his sincerity and 
professionalism. Ultimately it is up 
to President Botha. The back-up 
they receive in official quarters, such 
as the department of finance and the 
reserve bank, is impressive. 

What now? What can be done 
to tame the gargantuan state appetite 
for spending? Whatever trims have 
been made in government 
expenditure, and the R650m-odd 
pruned from intended over-spending 
is the best-example available to date, 
there will be no sustained progress 
on the economizing front until the 
Botha government grasps the nettle 
it has ducked for so long: the need 
for an all-out war on the ideological 
superstructure of apartheid, the 
·wasteful expenditure on 

bureaucratic procedure and action. 
In essence, this would mean 
dismantling the pillars of apartheid, 
so far Wltouched - such as influx 
control, group areas, population 
registration - not to mention finally 
ending a war South Africa cannot 
afford ( and surely cannot win in the 
long run) in Namibia. 

Only after the government has 
taken resolute action to limit 
spending on ideology, will the 
country have a chance to win the real 
bread-and-butter battle, which is 
coping in a blighted and drought
seared Africa while the dollar rides 
high and gold and the rand sag. All 
the priority committees launched by 
cohorts of President's men will avail 
nothing if the huge ideological 
obstructions in the South African , 
system are allowed to remain. Such 
far-reaching moves will be difficult 
for a government so conscious of the 
right-wing vultures waiting mainly in 
the Northern Transvaal. But South 
Africa's needs go beyond the crude 
prejudices of those areas. Blacks are 
embittered, coloured and Indian 
politicians who have- risked election 
must be given something to offer 
their people. The bell is tolling for 
apartheid. 

• President Botha now 
occupies the most powerful political 
post ever created in this land. He 
must show his leadership once and 
for all in the critical economic battle 
ahead. 
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Survey's implications 'frighten' 

By Gary van Staden, 
Political Reporter 

The vast majority of white South Africans be
lieve that, while the country's black population -
excluding the coloured people and Indians - have 
no legitimate reason for taking up arms against the 
Government, if it came to the crunch they would do 
so. 

These were the findings of a South African Insti• 
tute of International Affairs survey into the opin
ions of white South Africans regarding foreign poli
cy and selected domestic issues. 

The survey - similar to one carried out in 1982 
- was based on a solid foundation of valid sam
pling and scientifically acceptable questionnaires 
and provided some startling revelations about 
white attitudes. 

Almost 78 percent of respondents, an increase 
of six percent on the 1982 figure, said that blacks 
had no good reason to take up arms against the 
Government. 

But 59 percent of those who took part in the sur
vey said white South Africa could not depend 
on black loyalty in the event of a guerilla war. 

A further finding was that 63 percent of the re
spondents believed a guerilla war would develop. · 
The logical conclusion of the three findings com
bined is that white South Africans believe that 
black South Africans would take up arms against 
the Government in a war that is almost inevitable 
- even though they have no real reason to do so. 

The implications of that are frightening. 
How can the country hope to avoid a guerilla 

war or widespread unrest while remaining un
aware of the possible causes of such conflict? 

Tl ' vast majority of National Party and New 
~ .. ·ic Party supporters - almost 90 percent -
beli• ·· d the black majority bad no reason to take 
up r- iR against the Government. 

Y -t large proportion of this group also said a 
gue· " war was unavoidable. This produces an
other frightening implication. 

In the opinion of the majority of white South 

Africans the "inevitable" guerilla war will not be 
sparked by genuine grievances but will probably be 
instigated. 

In other words, if legitimate grievances exist -
and there is sufficient evidence to suggest they 
do - they are not likely to receive official atten
tion while Government supporte~s do not accept 
that they exist. 

Conservative Party and Herstigte Nasionale 
Party respondents were even less convinced that 
blacks had a reason for resorting to arms. 

Only the majority of Progressive Federal Party 
supporters - almost 60 percent of them - be
lieved such reasons existed. 
In reply to a question dealing with likely black 
attitudes in the event of a war against the country, 
the majority · of white South Africans apparent
ly believed that the black majority could not be de-

. pended upon to help. 
Among party supporters, the survey found the 

widest margin of difference existed between the 
NP and the PFP. 

While 75 percent of the latter agreed with a 
statement that white south Africa could not depend 
on blacks in the event of a war, only slightly more 
than 51 percent of National Party supporters 
agreed. · 

The survey cited a perception in the Nationalist 
Party that their policies were succeeding. Thls 
was indicated by the 49. percent b"elief among party 
supporters that the blacks would help defend the 
status quo. 

On the other hand, the serious doubts among 
PFP supporters that black loyalty could be re
lied upon indicated grave misgivings about the 
country's racial .policies. 

It is important to note that the findings of the 
survey verify data gathered two years ago. 

The significance of this is that, as survey infor
mation can gain real validity only through verifi
cation, the data recorded above is probably an ac
curate reflection of the environment from which 
it was drawn. 
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J. S. BUYS, llionmlle, 
skryf: 

DIE volgende paragraaf 
in die hoofartikel van u 
koerant van 16 deseJ is oog
al interessant: • 

"Omdat blantes, Kleur
linge, en Indi~rs die nuwe 
Grondwet aanvaar as '.n 
groodslag vir voile same
we.rking, bn ges! word dit 
kom neer op 'n verklaring 
van voomeme deur ~ 
leiers om die aroot geleent
heid aan te gryp en in die 
toets te slaag." Beslis 
mooiklinkend, net jammer 
daar is 'n .kJeinigheidjie 
mee verteerd. Dit is 'n fci. 
testelling wat ongelukkia 
op inbuldiq berus en be
stis me op die bewese feitc 
nic. 

Die bewese feite konsta
teer net die teenciorge
stelde. Dis immen oou 
darem al g~edenis dat 

Die wat 
• n1e 

stem 
• n1e, 

• tel n1e 
vier vyfdes van die ID<liers 
en twee derdes van die 
kleurlinge, wat hulle redea 
ookal mog wees, Die wou 
deelneem aan die verkie-
.sing nie. -

Die Jeiers wat wel deur 
die .kJcin mlnderheid ver
kies is, bet rut tog her
haalde male duidelik uit-

gespel dat hulle nie die 
lnlWe gronclwet aanvaar me 
maar bloot die masjinerie 
daardeur geskep, wil ge
bruik om dit te wysig. 

Dit laat •n mens soms 
dink aan die taktiek van die 
.k:ommunisme wat die de
mo.krasie gebruik om die 
demokrasie te vemietig. 

Hoe lank lean die land dit 
nog bekostig om in di~ gek
keparadys voort te leef? 

• Die stempenenllUie was 
nie uitermate laag rik, ge- .. 
sien die frit dpJ g~ 
skappe 1'We.i Item wat vir 
'hoe lank ontkiuer was en 
boonop tlOII vya,uJige inti
mi.dask onderwerp wa.s. 
Buitendien, in elke land ter 
wbdd word die ar«nme ge
tel wat uitgtbring word. 
Mense wat nie Siem ~ . 
word ~ ln berelw,i,ig ge
bring nie. - (Red.) 
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'Dirty tactics' 
Mr Rajbansl accused 

Solidarity of ''dirty tac
tics" in pressurising his 
MPs to switch allegiance. 
He said these included 
threats to boycott the 
family businesses of NPP 
MPs. 

Solidarity bad been so 
convinced it would obtain 
-a majority, it could not 
face the truth that it bad 
lost the elections and had 
made false promises, he 
said. 

After Solidarity leader, 
Dr J N Reddy, had invit
ed the NPP to form a 
united front, the NPP 
had offered Solidarity 
nine senior posts, includ· 
ing that of Mini8ter of Fi
nance in tjle Ministers' 
Council, a position which 
would have suited Dr 
Reddy. 

But Mr Rajbansi said 
he gained the impression 
that other i'lfluential fig
ures in Solidarity bad re
jected the offer as they 
did not want Dr Reddy to 
'play a leading role. 

1 

D Allan Hendrick1e: He and hla Indian col
league, Amichand Raibanei, are quite at 

home in the acrambled Cabinet 

Fear ot reprisals 
ends bid to have 
Indian elections 
declared invalid 

Tribune Reporter 

THE Traimaal alld Natal Indian Congresses hue halted 
their bid to have last montlt's Indian electioas de
clared inYalid because or the allered abuse of special 
votes. ' 

They abandoned their plans because they feare41 tlaat 
voters who aclulowledged sipi.og raise declarations to 
obtain special votes, could be prosecuted, TIC ,-blki
ty sectttary Cassim Saloojee, said this week. 

"We were worriell abo11t exposing tllese people to ric
timisation," Mr Saloojee said. 

"We also tho11ht tltat, in the light or the massive 
stay-away from the Polls and tbe current aatics in die 
Hoose of Delegates, people were already sufficiently 
aware of tlie load of opport.aists etecte4." 

The TIC had collected about 80 affidavits, mainly from 
the Benolii constitaency of Act011Tile, where 59,34 

. percent or the votes cast were special votes. 
The NIC collected about 40 affiduits, mainly from 

Chatsworth. 
The affidavits allege41 that some voters had either cast 

special votes i.ecause they did aot know it was an 
offence to mllke a false declaration, or because they 
ha4 beea tbreatelled with the withchwal of their pen
sions if they did not do s-0, 

Other voters claimed they were told they wo11ld re.celve 
housi11g if tbey cast special Yotes. 1'hkk actolllltccl for 
almo.s\,,~_per~ Qf.!JU tf!e votes cast on August 28. 




































